Books for WBCS mains examination

WBCS mains examination is based on six compulsory paper and one optional subject consist of two paper (Optional subject is only for Group-A and Group-B services). If you are preparing only for Group-C and Group-D services then you have only six compulsory paper in your mains examination.

The books you have to need to follow for WBCS main examination is given below as per syllabus.

**Bengali/Hindi/Urdu/Nepali/Santali:** First paper of WBCS mains examination is one Indian language which you may select from the list of language given by PSC, WB as your choice. The question of language paper is the conventional type. You may follow class XI & XII language books for preparing this subject and the Bengali medium candidate may use the [WBCS Executive Main Exam Paper-I Bengali Model Practice Sets by Kiran Prakashan](https://www.kiranprakashan.com) for their practice.

**English:** English is a conventional type compulsory paper. You may follow the [WBCS Executive Paper-II Main Exam English Practice Work Book](https://www.kiranprakashan.com) by Kiran Prakashan is very well to practice English for WBCS mains examination.

**General Studies-I:** Paper-III of WBCS mains examination is General Studies-I consists of four subject Indian History, Indian National Movement, Geography of India and Geography of West Bengal. The books you may follow to cover these subject is *Indian History By Krishna Reddy*, *India’s Struggle for Independence: 1857-1947 By Bipan Chandra*, *Geography of India By Majid Husain* and *Know Your State West Bengal by Arihant*.

**General Studies-II:** General Studies-II consist of Science and Scientific & Technological advancement, Environment, General Knowledge and Current Affairs. The question on General Studies-II is objective type question. *General Science By Tara Chand* is the best book for General science.it covers the Physics, Chemistry and Biology with a very good explanation and for current affairs, you may follow any one of the monthly Current affairs magazine “Pratiyogita Darpan”, “Competition Success Review(CSR)” and “Yojana”.

**The Constitution of India and Indian Economy:** If you want to score great in the constitution of India and Indian Economy then you must go through the *Indian Polity By M. Laxmikanth* and *Indian Economy By Ramesh Singh*. These two books are best for the constitution of India and Indian Economy.

For more study materials visit [wbcs.civilsnotes.in](http://wbcs.civilsnotes.in) - © 2020 All Rights Reserved
**Arithmetic and Test of Reasoning:** - The arithmetic is based on class X to XII level objective type question. The best book to cover arithmetic is *Quantitative Aptitude* by R. S. Aggarwal and for Test of Reasoning, you may follow *Verbal & Non-Verbal Reasoning* by R. S. Aggarwal. If you follow these books then you can crack the WBCS exam easily.

*We shall be shared the books on Optional paper in our next post.*

**The list of the Books of compulsory paper of WBCS Mains Examination as per syllabus.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Recommended Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Bengali/Hindi/Urdu/Nepali/Santali – Letter writing (within 150 words) / Drafting of Report (within 200 words), Précis Writing, Composition and Translation from English to Bengali/Hindi/Urdu/Nepali/Santali</td>
<td>WBCS Executive Main Exam Paper-I Bengali Model Practice Sets by Kiran Prakashan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>English – Letter writing (within 150 words) / Drafting of Report (within 200 words), Précis Writing, Composition and Translation from Bengali/Hindi/Urdu/Nepali/Santali to English</td>
<td>WBCS Executive Paper-II Main Exam English Practice Work Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>General Studies-I : (i) Indian History with special emphasis on National Movement and (ii) Geography of India with special reference to West Bengal.</td>
<td>(A) Indian History By Krishna Reddy (B) India’s Struggle for Independence: 1857-1947 By Bipan Chandra (C) Geography of India BY Majid Husain (D) Know Your State West Bengal by Arihant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>General Studies-II: Science and Scientific &amp; Technological advancement, Environment, General Knowledge and Current Affairs.</td>
<td>(A) General Science By Tara Chand (B) Pratiyogita Darpan, Competition Success Review(CSR), Yojana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>The Constitution of India and Indian Economy including role and functions of the Reserve Bank of India.</td>
<td>(A) Indian Polity By M. Laxmikanth (B) Indian Economy By Ramesh Singh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI Arithmetic and Test of Reasoning.

(A) Verbal & Non-Verbal Reasoning By R.S. Aggarwal
(B) Quantitative Aptitude By R.S. Aggarwal

Note:- These Books will be helpful for preliminary and mains both the examination.
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